
ator McCumber of North Dakota,
speaking before State Bar Associa-
tion, that Theodore Roosevelt would
be Republican candidate for president
in 1916.

London. David Starr Jordan,
president of Leland Stanford Uni-
versity, in speech here suggested that
small men be sent to war so big men
would be saved for race.

Paris. Louis Bleriot, the aviator,
says he has invented apparatus which
will allow aeroplanes to light on
cables or limbs of trees like birds.

Columbus, O. Three men and
two women badly injured when their
auto went into ditch. Men gave ficti-
tious names, but were identified as
Rostand Medbury, Claude Southard
and Robert Kissinger, all promiennt
business men here.

New Yor. R. W. Bridges, former
commissioner, urges that zones be
formed in upper Manhattan by com-
pelling open spaces all around high
buildings.

Newport, R. I. George Bakhme-tief- f,

Russian ambassador, has been
advised that Russian government has
appropriated money for building of
permanent Russian embassy in
Washington.

New York. Two men and girl
badly burned when trapped on sixth
floor of burning loft building in .West
Twentieth street. Clothes caught
fire. Firemen rescued them by ex-

tension ladders.
New York. President Carretson

and Lee this afternoon ordered all
local leaders to remain within call
in case a sudden decision should be
made to call strike of conductors and
trainmen of the 42 Eastern railroads.

Frankfurt-on-the-Mai- n, Germany.
M. Westpheily, aviation pupil, kill-

ed while flying in aerodrome at Nied-erra- d,

a suburb. Pulled wrong lever.
New York. Sealed indictment re-

turned by federal grand Jury which
has been investigating David Lamar,
the "Wolf of Wall Street."

Pekin. Southron rebels today is-

sued proclamation naming Tsen

Chun-Hsua- n president of the repub-
lic. Tsen is bitter enemy of Yuan
Ski Kai.

Springfield, III. Lieutenant. Gov.
Barratt O'Hara formally assumed
the reins of state government today.

Sofia. Government issued state-
ment charging Greeks with ignoring
Red Cross and foreign flags and shell-
ing hospital at Demir Hassar, killing
most of nurses and patients. Addi-
tional charge is that Greek soldiers
pillaged church at Kilkish, murdering
monks, although French flag was-ru-

up over church for protection.
Washington. Senator Townsend

of Michigan bitterly criticized Secre-
tary Brayn for saying he could not
live on his salary of $12,000 a year,
and asked what $1,00 a year govern-
ment clerks were going to do about it- -

o o
FOUR INDICTED FOR ALTERING

ELECTION BALLOTS
Thomas Geary, Charles Baranov,

David Rose and Joseph Gordon were
indicted today for altering ballots and
falsifying election returns in the six-

teenth precinct of the Eighteenth
Ward by the special grand jury inves-
tigating the fraud in the election of
last November.

Rose, Gordon, Baranov and Geary
all are Hearst-Harris- political sat-
ellites. Geary is Democratic precinct
committeeman of the sixteenth pre-

cinct of the Eighteenth Ward.
All four of the men are said to

have helped in altering ballots in
favor of Maclay Hoyne, Peter Bart-ze- n

and Leland S. Rapp, Republican
candidate for chief bailiff of the mu-
nicipal court.

Today's were the first indictments
returned by the special- grand jury.
Special Prosecutor Northup says
that more indictments may be ex-
pected shortly.

o o
At a London railway station

machines have been
installed to deliver platform tickets,
and admission to certain platforms
can only be had by ticket.


